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THE CHESTER NEWS 
IT IS NOT AGAINST THE 
LAW TO HAVE A STILL 
YORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWS BISHOP EXPLAINS WHAT 
THE WORD OBEY MEANS 
Chicago.—Bishop Charles 
Andtrson, o f the Episcopal d 
cose of Chicago today madg elc 
his stand on removal of the wo 
widespread notice.. 
"Obey" means obey, and noth-
ing else, in the opinion of the 
Chicago delegation tf the . 18th 
triennial.convention' of the .Episco-
pal church in New Orleans next 
month. He labeled as "huiflbug'" 
the contention of some church 
, W h a t c o u n t s in a m a n o r in a ' n a t i o n is n o t 
w h a t t h ^ f h a n o r t h e na t ion cart do, b u t w h a t h e 
• o r it Ac tua l ly doe's. S c h o l a r s h i p t h a t consis ts i n / 
m e r e l e a r n i n g , bu t f i n d s no express ion in pro-
duct ion , "just a s ab i l i ty t o shoot wel l a t c l a y . 
p igeons , m a y be of i n t e r e s t a n d v a l u e to h im, 
b u t i t r a n k s no h i g h e r un less it f i n d s express ion 
in a c h i e v e m e n t . F r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t of t h e na-
t ion, a n d f r o m t h e b r o a d e r s t a n d p o i n t of m a n -
k ind , s cho la r sh ip is o f ' w o r t h ch ie f ly when it is 
p roduc t ive , w h e n t h e scho la r not mere ly re-
ceives o r a cqu i r e s b t r t g iy f e s .—Theodore Roose-
vel t . 
and should not be taken literally. • 
Bishop Anderson declared he 
will vote to remove the word from 
the marriage service. 
"T<fo much ha£ been made' of 
the question," said Bishop Ander-
son. ''Those opposing removal of 
the word 'obey" fram-thv mar-; 
"age ceremony nr.- moivly ca. 
mouflaging in their contention 
that it should not be.takc'n seri-
"Obey in this ceremony me 
obey and it-eannot be inter pre 
otherwise. . Manage is a partr 
ship of equals for mutua! h 
iind service. The marriage i 
vice should be taken seriously 
all its parts and as a whole. 
DESTROY BILLTBOLL 
WEEVIL'S WINTER HOTEL 
TRAIN HITS HEARSE 
WITH MA^'S BODY Or leal 
tuition at "Mr. Taylor's place at 
Five Points. The wound left' by 
the monkey's sharp teeth , was an 
essary for Miss* {frames to place 
herself under treatment of phy-
sicians at the Florence Infirmary. 
Her frientls, however, will be glad 
I t /was d r f j r t t feared that the 
monlcey had rabies and it i9 still 
being .closely watched. From 
what could be learned . -Miss 
Iframes was seated'in an automo-
bile in front of the Taylor store 
when the monkey jumped on tJw 
car and imbedded his teeth iirher 
body. Miss {frame* wan Vnot 
did not look when cross 
tracks i t the station. . 
Robert Harris died at 
Thursday .'afternoon froi 
raonia. He operated a fil 
and solne time ago decided to en-
ter the ministry of the fai^h of his 
fathers. . 
Carolina, 
LEFT OVER SOIL 
The garden petunia in EngU^Kl 
was deveteped from two wild 
species from Argentine and 
Uruguay, Seed having been 4©nt to 
Scotland .in. 1881 by John Tweedie. 
York to ,Vol« on Bond* for I n / 
proving. Water Work.: 
York-, Sept. 25.—An election* on 
a bontf issue of $160,000 for the 
improvement ami extension of 
iHa waterworks system .and theex-
tension of sewerage will be held 
here soon, a majority of the free-
holders of the towa'having sign-
ed a petition asking for the pleb-
iscite. According to thi* petition 
iLJls proposed - tospend $40,000 
for the extension and laying down 
of new water mains, $30,000 for 
the extension of : sewtrage njid 
$80,000 for the erection t»f a new 
standpipd, construction of a filter 
and other improvements, to the 
waterworks. 
The bonds ore. to nifi for a pe-
riod not exceeding 30 year* and 
ore to dra.w- interest not exceed-
i n g - s i x p e r c e n t . Streets on 
which there will "be extensions of 
water e<^sewerage» in some in : 
west .Jeffer»oi^i«fir*^«nd^Vest 
Madison and Broad. FMMnents 
of the 'bend issue assert'that the 
Improvements contemplated Ore-
imperative if the town is to grow, 
while opponent* state that.the a-
moun t i a excessive opd that a 
4'As far its' I know out* 1 negro 
members are entirety, satisfied 
with the situation," says Dr. A. 
' W. Harris, secretary for schools 
and colleges on .the board of edu-
cation, ' Methodist Episcopal 
Church. ' 
"• "Official equality does not tn. 
'our mind tarry any.'question .of 
' social 'equality:and th^re^ arft * tit 
conclusions to'.be, drawn from 66r 
official, actions." 
Dr. E. D. Kobfatcjlt. president 
of Dakota Wesleyan' Uiriversity, 
says: - . . V ' . 
" I heart ily. agree .with the state -. 
Kent that to use the negro and 
racial antipathies is'resorting to. 
desperate means.to defeat unifica-
tion." , -
• One of the letters received from 
Dr., I. Gsrland Penn, negro serv-
ing on the coipmtylon, dgplarpd 
been utilized by the growing-crop 
or .lost through drainage water— 
provsions should be made for its 
utilization^ at once. The most 
economical way in. which this may 
b e d i n e is by plantin^TTwinter 
cover crop, or sn)all grain to be 
used for feed: —sL 
__Thc; climate (n Sohib Carolina 
is adapte<f/to litany winter, crops, 
Vhich in turn- may be. utilized in 
h~ number of ways. The following 
are suggested by fcr. Buie: For 
grain production—oats, wheat or 
rye; spring hay—oats and vetch; 
winter and "spring* grazing or win-
in the soil-moisture. The . com-
pounds .of nitrogen ordinarily ap-
pliej are soluble in water, and for 
thStTCason do not long remain in 
the soil, but,- if. not used .by the 
plant, kre carried off in the drain-
The present season, having-been 
unusually dry, particularly in the 
Piedmont section-of (he state, it 
would appear that a larger percen-
tage of soluble plant food applffed 
to the cotton and corn crops must 
still remain in.thejs9il.than is nor-
mally tho case at 1 this season. This 
idea is further supported by the 
fact, that in numbers of instances 
fertilizer has had but little ap-* 
parent offept on the growth of 
crops this yeaiv In carefully cony 
trolled fertilizer tests the plots 
receiving no,fertilizer shows up 
much better relatively, than in 
horses and mules, 
will inot furnish a! 
but will furnish a siippl$flrint to 
the grain f o r . fattening animals. 
For -breeding and idle stock these 
addition 
results/ under certain conditions.. * 
The extreme shortage of feed, 
particularly. in the V Piedmont, 
makevit absolutely necessary for 
everyTfcrmer .to take advantages 
of the opportunity for producing 
winter crops, and large areas 
should be sown in every section. 
Some 500 years ago the Scot-
tish people made known to the 
world wool knitted, hosiery. -The 
following fcentury the some people 
learned to knit sflk in the neces-
bir of Cammarc. and Baakara 
Meat and Ur»a Solkjjaildi.i for 
Cheater Connty-Offa* Specific 
Walker, although he admits that 
he "ha« never read more than : 
twelve boaka from cover to cover 
In his life." is a brilliant speaker 
and extricates himself from Ipany 
k tlRht-place by means of his keen 
wit. • ' v ' -
A worker who works in spurts 
he has put through a (treat deal of 
legislation. One of his bills lcgal-





D. E. COLVIN, Auditor, 
, W. E. CORNWELL, Treasurer, 
J. E. CORNWELL, C. C. C. P. 
Chester,' 8. C., Sept. 24. 192S... 
FOOTBALL SNAPPY SONGS! PEPPY DANCES! Notice Of Drawing Palit jar ' ; . In compliance with an Act of the General Aasembly of the State* 
of South Carolina approved the 
7th day of February, A. D., 1902, 
we, the Jury Comtaiiajiloners of 
Chester county, in the said State 
do hereby give notice', that on 
Wednesday, October 28th, 1926, 
at 10:30 o'clock A. M., in the of-
fice of' the Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Sessions 
n ' Ct>eaW. S.^C., J«e wirf draw 
the following jurors,' to-wit: 
Thirty-six (36) Petit iurors ' to 
serve-during the second/week of 
the Pall term of the Court of 
Common Pleas, begbihinif Mon-
day. October 16, 193S. , 
D. E. COLVIN, Auditor, 
W. E. CORNWALL, Treasurer. 
1. E. CORNWELL. C. O.C: P. 
Cheater, 8. C., Sept 24, 1926. 
25-29-2" 
A J O H N B. R O G E R S P R O D U C T I O N 
MORNINGSIDE PARK 
S U B U R B A N R E S I D E N T I A L D E V E L O P M E N T 
J u s t a s one B u n g a l o w is comple t ed in 
. M O R N I N G S J D E P A R K 
, c o n t r a c t is l e t f o r a n o t h e r B u n g a l o w . 
R e a d t h e T r e a s u r e r ' s t a x not ice now r u n n i n g t o 
see t h e low t a x r a t e in Rocky C r e e k School Dis-
t r i c t w h e r e M#rnir igside P a r k i s s i t u a t e d . 
. A S U B S T A N T I A L P R O F I T 
cart be r e a l i z e d fn tWeJvcTmOti{h a ' by^ i iy ing '<mp ' 
of t h e f r o n t lota on L a n c a s t e r R o a d . 
^ — S e e T h e O w n e r — J A M E S H. G L E N N 
T. N. TINSLEY 
. C E N T E R S T R E E T Y 
H e a v y a n d F a n c y Groce r i e s 
Cot ton Seed Buye r a n d 
C O A L D E A L E R 
DREADFUL PAINS 
GwrjUUay.WboHaJLortTo. 
- Much Weifkt, W u A d r i u d 
to Take Cards] and U 
Chester In 
Big City Class 
• In o r d e r t o give U n u s u a l ' S e r v i c e t o i ts m a n y 
policy h o l d e r s In Ches t e r , a n d t h r o u g h o u t th i s 
sect ion, T h e G e o r g i a C a s u a l t y C o m p a n y , of At -
l a n t a , Ga. , h a s a p p o i n t e d a c la im a d j u s t e r in 
Ches t e r . 
W e ' c a n n o w issue iVChes te?7 l l l t h e d i f f e r e n t 
l ines of c a s u a l t y i n s u r a n c e t h a t is u sua l ly issued 
only iri the' H o m e of f ice . 
T h j 3 is a-Sout.he'rn c o m p a n y f o r S o u t h e r n peo-
ple o f f e r i ng Service t , h a H * unexcel led in t h i s 
sec t ion . V 
W h e n 'you w j n t u n u s u a l Serv ice , s e e m e — I 
h a v e it, . > / 
Chester High vs 
• Camden High 
Friday, Oct. 2,4 F> M. 
CHESTER FAIR GROUND 
Both teams are in good fettle, and a mid-season 
I contest may be expected. Be on hand to show 
the Boys you are backing them. 
Admission - - - 75c & 35c 
J. C. CORNWALL, 
Georgia Casualty Co. 
LOCAL and 'PERSONAL SCHOOjJ* NEWS'. dstions- while passing through 
M Chest ©It Two fdeas were brought 
• up j n tffe, meeting and have been 
l left nyta for investigation. The 
( first is 'the preparation of a map 
showing Chester's position as re-
' gards these two pointa. "The sec-
ond is the printing of tags wel-
coming all visitors to Chester and 
offering them the hospitality of 
the City. These tags to be placed 
on all visiting automobiles by the 
policemen of Chester and also' to 
The Report of the County, Sup-
erintendent of Education, to the 
State Superintendent of Educa-
tion for the school year ending'Ju-
ly 1st, 1926 han many faeta of 
The suit has been filed by . Mr. 
Lonnic Wood, or Leeds, and 
charges that the above mentioned 
railway company entered his res-
inlawfully and illegally, etc. 
Mr. Wood is represented by 
Altomeys Hemphill and Hemp-
hill and Angus II. Micaulay, of 
The University of Pavia, in 
Italy, claiming the distinction of 
being the oldest European unl. 
versity, recently celebrated its 
eleventh centenary. ' g 
The Stnt<i.supp]ernentary. aid 
was J4S.y21.00,- Five "Districts is: 
sued and have/sold $63,34J.?S in 
bonds. In the last eighteen 
Mr.. Margaret K l . l t . Passe.. 
Mrs. Margaret Kluttl, widow of 
the late John Kluttz, diedvit the 
home on Churfch street yesterday 
rvenini: about flrrc o'clock follow-
ing an nines*' of several weeks. 
The funeral services will' be held' 
at the home this afternoon at-
four o'clock by Rev. E. A. Holler, 
pastor of Bethel Methodist church, 
uftcr which the remains will In-
laid to rest in E\fergfeen ceme-
Miss Laurenc Lewis, of Win-
throp College, spent the week-end 
-in Cheater with-relatives. 
The fjfnsjth quarterly meeting 
of Chester Circuit'will be held at 
Armenia Sunday, October 4th, at 
II A. M. Basket dinner will be 
served on the grounds. Every-
b««|y urged to attend. 
MaySf-^Carter and Secretary 
Klutti wjis n devoted mem 
ber of the Methodist church an. 
was a kind and loving mother an. 
neighbor. She leaves a large clr 
cle, of friends,to-mourn, her los 
und who extend heartfelt sym 
pathy to the bereaved ones. 
The survivors are: Mr. Clatidi 
F. Klutti, Mrs. Chas. Hughes 
Mrs. Wilks and Misses Louise am 
Carrie Klutti and Mrs. Jame 
Wallace, of Miami, Florida. 
IT isn't easy to tell f he age 
of a pair of FlorajJieims. 
They manage to keep 
their vouthful appear-
ance after month* of try-
ing service. Such are the 
fmits of quality. 
QfeFLORSHEIM SftOE 
J .T .? i ollins D e p t . S t o r e 
"Home of Styleplus Clothes" 
At a meeting, yesterday bt a 
special—Committee representing 
the Filling Stations, Cafe's and 
Hotels, bringing Chester to the 
favorable .attention of tourists 
passing through, was the chief 
theme of discussion. The primary 
Mrs; Uel Johnson has'returned 
to Chester from Charlotte where 
she spent several days with rela-
tive* and attended the Made-In-
Carolinas Exposition. 'She ' was 
accompanied home''by her sister, 
'Mrs.' Katie Lou' Young for a visit' 
of a Xewjjays. ; 
RECEIVED—A shipment of 
Bostonian shoes today. H Call and 
see theoi at The Robert Frater 
j ' 
Mr. William'-Drumm is indi*< 
posed at his homo on Smith Street 
^wfthmumps. 
. Mr. William Smyor'of tbf Uni-
versity of. South Carolina (spent 
the week-en in Chester with rel-
atives. 
^Messrs. RufiisRoper and Julian 
Roper, of Wofford College, Spar-
tanburg, spent the week-end ip 
Chester with their parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. J . C. Roper. 
Misses Anni^ Mae Patton and 
Lucile Plexieo spent tho week-end 
at .Cornwells -.with Miss Mary 
Cornwel(. ' 
YOUMG MEN'S' SUITS—An-
o t h e r .shipment in this n\pming of 
Th. E. E.-
Cloud Co. (• 
Misses Mary Smyer and ^"*Eu-
phemia LlpfordX of Win'throp- CoK 
lege' spent the.wwk-end w,ith tW 
former's parents, TttmSnd MM.' 
W. M.' Smyer, on Columbia 
Street, 
'Miss Mildred Stone spent the 
Week-end with lier parents, Mr. 
ant* Mrs. N. Hr Stone, at Halsq). 
creased activities'by Chester' a" 
long this line, is our position on 
the,Carolina Short Route. 
. There ore three important 
routes leading from the south in-' 
to Columbia fver which' the ma-
jority of the middle west and, east-" 
orn tourists will travel from the 
south to the .north. The shortest," 
best and most logical route be-
tween the' important pointy Col-
umbia 'and Charlotte, is the Caro-
lina Short Route.. Midway be-
tween Charlotte and Columbia is 
Chester, occupying this advantage-1 
ous position as regards tourists I 
traffic. Chester . is, therefore, 
placed in a unique.position. Ma-
ny agencies are working to get 
tourists_.to- Columbia from the 
south'and to, Charlotte from the 
north. Chester then has these 
two pointa to vAjrk on in gettinfr 
traffic down tho S W t Route. It 
was the belief, of thii-eommitteo 
that Chester's Work wil lbe im-
pressing upqn the .tourist* by ev-
&BUm 
of Chester and offering the' tour--
ists every courtesy, and accommo-
O u r se lec t ion of P i n e a n d C q d a r Sh ing les is 
y o u r buy . F ix t h a t roof now whi l e t he se Spec -
ia l P r i ce s l a s t ; a n d b e f o r e t h e r a i n season 
s t a r t s . 
W e w a n t y o u r business; 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
The Yard of Quality. 
YOUNG" MEN'S SUITS—Ant 
her shipipcnt in thisnnortlng 6f 
le new shade of'blue. 'The E. E/ 
Received Saturday, a solid car load 
of wagons, Ml sizes, prices guaran-
teed if you are in»need of a wagon 
all we ask is an opportunity to show 
and price you. 
.-Messrs. John Brasington . and 
Glenn. Gregory, of Gastonia, spent 
$he;-week-snd., in-Chester with 
. friends and relatives. . 
• Mr.'.and Mrs. J . W. Wyllo spent | 
Sunday, 'afternoon ' in Rock ' Hill 
with- their daughter, Misses Eloise 
• and Louise Wytie, who 'are attend-
ing ^Win'throp Col I PRO. . 
; Mr. t i l l . Mr* .T. W. Barrett are 
" expected to arrive .Wednesday af-
ternoon. ftcjn a st*} of , about ttq 
days • With • the ifoiTnM'k' parentai-
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barrett, -; m 
• Nashville* Tenn. W 
. Mr. R. I- Edwards, .of Fort 
Lawn, Is spending a few day^&i 
,Chester with relatives. A 
noted, have taken oyer the Mc- C, 
Lean Cotton MilU, which -wire J . D. Pell ha* resigned'his posi-
formerly operated under lease-by tion with the Gibson Mills, Con-
the Goldberg interests and more cord,-**. C., to become manager of 
recently purchased by Jhtfn a t the the .new HillcrestSilk Mills, High 
receiver's sale. * Point, N. C. ' 
Granite Falls, N/.C.—Plans-for Pqal-Jennings has resigned, as 
the building a now mill here have assistant superintendent and — de-. 
been announced by the A. A. Shu- signer a t the Aiken Mills, Bath, S. 
ford Mill Company 6< Hickory. C., and the Seminole Mills, Clear-
f h e new plant, will manufacture water, S. C.. effective October 1st. 
mop and waste yarns and acocrd-' J . D. Muroay,- of Greenville, S. 
injc to Mr. Shuford will be. among C., will be resident manager of the 
the largest'of its type in the coun- Central Franklin Processing Com-
Wy. The Building; will be 200x190 pany, » o l f f under, construction at 
i (eetf two s tor i?^ The" Shuford Chattanooga, T-enn.. 
Mill will* alio be enlarged by the Donald Brigham ha? resigned as 
building of a 300-foot 'addition, superintendent of the PaUcr Mills 
A. A. Shuford and associates con- Nos. 1,.2 and 3, Pelzer, S. *C., to 
trol the Ivey, Shuford and.'High- accept a position with the Aspj-
land Cordage Mills here,and' the pook Company, Jewett City, Conn. 
XJranite Cordage Company and Jones Y. Phar r 'has resigned as 
Graniteville Manufacturing Com- office manager of th£ Brown Ma'n-
pany, of Graniteville. \ ufacturitag Company, Concord, N. 
;G^-Wr-Carne is now second hand C., and is now with the Purchasing 
in'weaving a t the Lincoln Mills. Department of the Canhon Mahu-
Huntsville, Ala. facturing Company Kannapolis, 
J . C. Hill, of Concord. N. C:, N. C. " ' 
has become office manager of the J- J . Robertson, overseer weav-
Brown ^Manufacturing Company, ing at tJ)£_^i«nestone and Hamrick 
of that place. . . ' Mills, Gaffney,- S. C., -|>een* 
J . W. Loggins, f rom the Sibley promoted to assistant superintend^ 
Mill, Augusta, Ga., is now night ent .at night at the Limestone, 
overseer of weaving at the Foun- Hamrick, Musgrove and Alma mill 
tain Mills, Tarboro, N. C. Mills, of Grfffney. 
J . H. . Ellis, of Peiidcrgast, W\ V. Jones, formerly of the 
Tenn., has become overseer of BordeV Mills, Goldsboro, N. C„ 
carding at night a t the Tellico has accepted the position of over-
Cotton Mills, Tellico Plains, Tenn. a e e r winding, spooling, warping 
Ralph Clark, of Lenoir City, and finishing at the. Norcott Mills, 
Tenn., has become second hafflhjn Concord* N. C. « . 
carding at the Knoxville ' CBttin James B. Knight, Sr.' has n -
Mills Knoxville, Tenn. signed as overseer spinning ut the 
J.vE. Whitworth has resigned as Swift Manufacturing Company, 
second hand a t , t h e Ragan Spin- Columbus, Ga., to become over-
ning Company, Gaston ia, N. - C . sedS• spinning, spooling and warp? 
and accepted a position with the ing a t the AVondale Mills, AleJc-
Globe Yarn Mill, Mount Holly, N. ander City,-Ala. 
SHIRTS-COLLARS 
Laundered RIGHT 
Book, will ba open on October 
15lh, 1936 for tho col la t ion of 
Are You Guilty? 
What's more aggravating 
than a shirt that comes, back, 
from the laundry only par-
tially washed and poorly, 
ironed—and a collar with 
rough edges and a dingy 
color? . We launder your 
fchirts and collars the way 
we want our own—absolute-
ly perfect 
NOTICE 
The examination f i r white and 
colored teaeheM' "yertlrli^te* /will 
be held ia the County "'•Cfcurt 
House Friday and . Saturday, Oc-
tober 9th and 10th, 1026. 
W. D. KNOX, ' 
County Supt, Education. 
22-2!) -
ly-cotnplcted addition. *Y ' ' -
Spartanburg, S. C.—Thf Glen-
dale Hills are planning to im-
prove .their mill, Ihcludinir the 
electrification of the plant and 
' the initallation of indiyidual mo-
toti. 
North Wilkesboro, N. 'C.—The 
WllkevHoslery Mill" Company is 
60 additional machine? 
(or making hal f hoeo-and expects 
to have them In "Operation by Oc-
A farmer carrying an express package from 
a big/nail order house was accosted by a local 
merchant. "Why didn't you buy that bill of 
goods from me? 1 could have saved you the ex-
press, and besides you would have b ^ n patron-
izing a home store, Wfiich helps pay the taxes 
and builds up this locality:'* The farmer looked 
at the merchant a moment and then said : 
For eoqatitutlonal school tax*— 
fat Scholia 6-0-1 jfceta 192*," 
4 mills. . 
For Ordinary £ounty purposes* 
8 mills. 
For Highway Bonds and Inter-
est, J1.76 mills. 
For Special County R. R. Bonds 
and Interest .5 mills. 
.For Township Roads, 2 mills. 
Total General Levy 26.76 mills. 
Special Levy^for School p is . 
tricta as follows: 
No. Diact. - Mills 
J El Bethel 12 
17 For t Lawn ^ 1 2 
19 Rich burg \ 16 
LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby glvenHhat cer-
tificate' number 9,109 / o r one 
share of, stock in Series number 
3.1 of The Spratt Building a f d 
Loan Association, with- offices i n • 
Chester, S, C„ has been lost and 
tha t a f t / r due legal notice the 
undersigned will apply to tho 
secretary and treaatfrer of the 
above named association fo r a 
duplicate of same. 
MRS. J . w'. COUSAR. 
Chestre, 8. C. Sept. 11th, 1926 
11-18-26-2.9.16 
C H E S T E R L A U N D R Y 
'Phone 5. Clinton, S. , C.—The Clinton 
Cotjton Mills are having plans pre-' 
pared for complete electrification 
of the power system and a new 
lighting system for Mill No. 2. 
LaGrange, 'Go.—p«itrecT~_Xor 
the erection of jMtnen rug and 
carpet mill t o /be hullt by Valley 
Waste Milla l i s been let-to T. C. 
"Thompson BrW, Charlotte, the 
building to cosV-about 
. LaGrange, G a . - T H f Elm City 
Spinning Mill has* let contract to 
T , C. Thompson Bros., Charlottf 
fo r the erection of an addition to 
their plant-the wVk to cost alrout 
' $160,000. 
Cherryville. N. C.—The Addi-
tion' to the Rhyiie.Houser Manu. 
factoring Company, will be two 
stories; 76x128 feet and will con-
tain 6,000 spindles. It will cost 
$30,000. , Decision to build the 
addition i^aa reached at thg meet-
ing of .the stockholders some. 
"Why doii't you patronize your home paper 
and advertise? I read" it and didn't know that 
you had. the stuff I have here.jt The Chester News 
$2.00 a year • •--
reJK. 
MORAL—Advertise 20 Oakley Hall 
T H E S O U T H E R N S B R V E S T H B S O U T H 
21 Blackatock 
30 Bethlehen* 
26 Cornwell L. 
28 Purity 
7 Douglas Making a freight car do 
a bigger day's Mjprk 
keeps rates down 
" - Freight rates are much lower today 
in comparison with the prices ofgoods 
than before the war. > 
The large sums we have sp^nt for im-
provements enable us, with trfe loyal/ 
cooperation of our employees, to haul 
heavier trains, with a larger load^er 
car, and_ai a greater rate of speed.* 
With the assistance of our shippers,- -
we have also reduced delays in load-
ing and unloading our freight cars. 
AH of these things help us to reduce 
our costs per unit of traffic, and this 
1 greater efficiency directly benefits our 




S a t u r d a y , CROSS-WORD^  PUZZLE 
King* Mountain, N. C.—The 
new Dilling Mill, for which Wilson 
& Bradbury will be the selling 
agents, is now nearing completion-
. .The first*clo^h Is-expected to be 
$nrned out around October 15. 
* Combed yarn dobbies, fancies, 
and rayon mixture? will be the in-
initial product. 
Laurel Hill, N ^ O - T h e Mor-
gan Mills are /offer inK^auO.O.UO 
first-mortgage gold bondsNlix per 
cent, the proceeds'of 4hich WITVJM-
used for installing .additiohaK 
' in-' 
crease the output of the milb. 
Thtf Morgan Mflls operate three 
.textile plants, "having a- total of 
14,500 sppdles tind also operate 
under lease the Marshvilte Cotton 
. Mills, a t BJarshville, which have 
•7,$00 spindles. The ^company 
makes tire fabrics and yams. 
Kings Creek., S. C. - -The Chero-
^kee County Cotton Mills have 
tfiStS .incorporated with a capital 
etoci oi |100,000 by W. A. Love, 
A. W. Love and associates.. 
v. The company has a mill under 
construction hero which wa< first 
" designated as the "Love. Cotton 
Mills, birt have jiist incorporated 
under the name shown above. 
'Chattanooga, Tenn.—Farther 
details' of the new plant being 
' constructed h e s c ^ y - t h e Central 
.Franklin Processing Company, 
cpntract for which was 'recently 
awarded, as noted, show that ihe> 
company is constructing $150,000 
plant; 3* units, processing plant. 
7.0x150. feet, shipping de j»r tmeht 
82x101-feet, machine and dyeing 
plant 42x41 feet , Gallivan Build: 
ing Corp.. Gallivan Building, 
Greenville, S. C. general cohtrac-
tors ; J . -E. Sirrine & Ox . engi-
neers, 309 S. Main St . , 'Greenville, 
. S. C.'; Converse Bridge Company 
ChattAnooga, % has contract foe 
ste*l work; Wells Brick Cottpa^y 
fo r bricks; Mountain C i t y ? t o v e 
Co., 609 Market St., for roofing; 
Beckham ft Bendter for exenvat-, 
; Bros. Big 
WILD ANIMAL 
SHOWS 
Total for Each District ia equal 
to the General levy plus the apt>-
eial School Levy. 
Also one (»1.00) poll t ax on 
all male persons between the 
aecs of twenty , one a^id sixty 
years of age. 
Al»o a commutation Road T a t t 
of JS.00 on all male persons be-
tween the agea of 21 years jutd 
f.O years inclusive, except such 
person, duly exempted by Law, 
payable ^ba tw-en October 16th, 
1U2S and March l s lh , 1926, for 
1926, 
Also an annual Dog License of 
$1.26 on each dog, owned by per-
sons in the County. ' The word 
"dog or Dogs" as used in the Act 
shall include all animals of the 
species;- Male and female, old and 
young, except ' a suckling pup. 
"Acta 1924." 
Failure of persona, owning dogs 
I in the various school districts, to 
comply with this law, Is made a 
misdemeanor, and carries a penal-
ty of a fine 'or imprisonment. 
This Dog license will be collected, 
fo r the convenience of the Ta4* 
payers, f rom October . lSth, 1926 
for the year 1920.' Time for pay-
j i - H . 
I (colL) S O U T H E R N R A I t W A Y S Y S T E M 
Mr Merchant-
Good I.IGIIT-MOXRY: NOTICE! •Tellico Plains, T*nn.—The TelU (co Cotton Mills,-now under coii-atroctiop +ere,i will be ready t.o 
begin operations .abojit the f irst 
it October. The niill will." make 
TOane .yarns. B. \V. Binrfhnrh. 
formerly fluperintenijettt of the 
•Prendergast Cotton Mills, will be 
general manager . 
Augusta, . Ga.—Cotton mill* 
here are running at mght 'on po'w-, 
er from Muscle Stioals, Ala., 
through aramgements th<-
Georgia R i i l n a y . i IVwi-rC^. 
w ' They -received* oVer new .trans-
.raission lines' 3,000 horse * power 
f rom miditight to d a. in., direct 
f rom Sheffield, Ala. This power 
will enable the Augusta Factory, 
the Enterprise Manufacturing.Cot, 
Qlovo Mills, and Sutherland Man-
ufactur ing Co.,' to run six; hours 
.nightly from midnight t ( 6 a. in. 
The Augusta' canal probably 
-will develop enough power to help 
daylight running'soon, and the; 
power sitbatiOB here seems to" b t 
OIL the mend, and should' soon get 
better. , . 
•••;' MWAlry, K; C. .—The . Miltcx 
Woolen MUls, 'Of this place, .have 
b a t e taken over by G. G. Slaught-
•«r, of CWariotta and- J . .W. Sulli-
van, of Anderson, S. C . ' (The plant 
which has been making sloshvr 
oloth will .probably bo* enlarged 
later and a line ^f-blankets will be 
manufactured. 'The mill-here JVHK 
owned by W. E. Lindsay and R. 
H. Whitehead for m a n y .years.. 
\ Bftinur C l t t N. C.—The' A-
mericAn Cotton Mills ;No. 2.which 
• were incorporated /here* last week 
by Prank atid Robert Goldberg, as 
/The Baldwin Tool Works, who are the 
llargest usere of second growth asfi tim-
]ber for the manufacture of shovel and 
farming.tool.handles and who" are af the 
present time building a Plant in Chester, 
S. C., expect to be operating on or ab^ut 
October. 15th. Before selling or con-
tracting your timber, itswill pay you to 
write or consult our tipiber'department 
Temporary office over ClarK Furni-
•ture Company. * • : 
• ^ M A Y m a k e m i l l i o n a i r e s ^and m a y m a k e p a u p e r s , 
b d t i t w i l l r e a c h a n end . ; " wh iT t T H E C H E S T E R 
• B U I L D I N G - & " l - O A N A S S O C I A T I O N is p e r p e t u a l 
a n d - n o n e of . i t s s t o c k h o l d e r s wi l l - b e c o m e p & u p e r s . 
T h e y n e v e r l o s e m d n e y in T H E C H E S T E R B U I L D -
I N G & L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N a n d c a n a l w a y s s a v e 
a - f a i r p a r t o f - t h e i r , « a r n i r t g s f o r a r a i n y d a y . I t i s a 
f a i r a n d s u r e - . i n v e s t f n e n t a n d t h e p r o f i t s c a n a l w a y s 
. be; c o u n t e d o n . ' / ' 
- S E R I E S N o . 2 ^ of T H E C H E S T E R B U I L D I N G & 
L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N wi l l o p e n o iVvTuesday , O c t o -
b e r 6 t h , 1 9 2 5 . Y o u ' a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d U> s u b s c r i b e 
t o t h i s s t o c k . 
Customers are. drawn to the better lighted 
stores. The day of the Hark successful ^ store 
is over. ' * • -
You are invited to visit our office and in-
spect the"new lights we have recently in-
stalled. • 
Joseph Lindsay; President y . Robert Gage, Vice-President' 
; J . SteeleXaldwallf Treasurer - -B. Clyde Carter, Bouckeepvr 
BALDWIN 
TOOL WORKS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Joseph Lindsay • ... A. M. Aiken 
Gaston • . D. Pedan^s^ 
3. Steele Caldwell ' Andersor 
B. b Carter • J . II. B«ham 
Robert Gai. -,. R. B; Caldwell 
S s ^ T s i m a • ^ J . in*Lathan 
l / T . Nichols _ -. Alex'Prazer 
1 • 'David Hamilton . 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 
ll£xvs\omet6 5jAVc» ^ READ 
THE NEWS $2 
